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We have just received 25 dozen
of that famous line made on the
special lasts and trimmed in all
the new and up-to-d- ate colors
of vestings and velvets black
white and brass eyelets Fat
baby shoes that will fit feet you
never have been able to lit be¬

fore Please call and inspect the
line They are without an equal

THE BEE HIVE

Not Over Wise
Thoro is an old allegorical picture of a

girl scared at a grass hopper but in the
act of heedlessly treading on a snake
This is paralleled by tho man who spends
a largo sum of money building a cyclone
cellar but neglects to provide his family
with a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a safe ¬

guard against bowel complaints whoso
victims outnumber thoso of a cyclone a
hundred to one This remedy is every-

where
¬

recognized as tho most prompt
and reliable medicine in use for these
diseases For sale by L W McConnell
druggist

Notice to Subscribers
After September 1st the price of Tho

Omaha Daily News will he S150 a year
Subscriptions will be received at the old
price100 a yoarduring August

Mowers and raltes the Deering o

course at W T Colemans

Mike Walsh
DEAIEE IN

POULTRY
and EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid In Cash

Block West of Citizens Bank
flcCook - Nebraska

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Sfv -
tte

Safe Always reliable Ladles ask Druggist for
CIIICIIESTEirN ENGLISH in Red and
Gold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbon
Take no other Itcfune dangerous Hubitti
lutionfinnd imitation Buy of your Druggist
or send 4c in stamps for Particulars Testi ¬

monials and Relief for Ladles In Utter
by return Mall IO000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2100 Stadison Square

Mention tail paper
IMILA PA

Dysentery Cured Without Aid of a Doctor

I am just up from a hard spell of the
flux dysentery says Mr T A Pinner
a weil known merchant of Drummond
Tenn I used one small bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor I consider it the best
cholera medicine in the world There
is no need of employing a doctor when
this remedy is used for no doctor cant
prescribe a better medicine for bowel
complaint in any form either for children
or adults It never fails and is pleasant
to take For sale by L W McConnell
druggist

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets
¬

All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure E W Groves signa ¬

ture is on each box 25c
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What Ydu Like
Just the meat you like in just the way

you like it Fine firm and tender beef
young lamb clean and sweet pork
smoked and salt meats Whether you
order from home or come your
orders are given our best
and we that you will be satis-
fied

¬

Paul Anton
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NEBRASKA

personally
consideration

gurrantee

SALE AT
Diamonds Clothing Store

Biit Great

Reductions
We are compelled to offer in

order to raise money by September
1st to enable us to meet the pay ¬

ment for the building we occupy
therefore please read the follow-

ing
¬

carefully It will be to your
advantage Any article in the
store which includes Clothing
Shoes Hats Shirts Working
Clothes Trunks Valises and Fur ¬

nishing Goods will be sold at a
sacrifice Here are a few of the
many reductions

Finest Custom made
Suits

Price now18 will be sold rf t C fC
m
up to September 1st for tj 1 UUU

Price now 10 will b sold
up to September 1st for 600

Price now 6 strictly all wool will bo
bo sold up to September Uj r
1st for sJDU

Boys Suits
From 5 to 13 years rf 4 f TT t

of age plUU UP

Mens Pants
5 grade up to September
1st for

Strictly all wool Pants
for

250
150

Dress Shirts
A limited quantity of 75c ones sizes 14

to 17 no 15 wo are
offering for

All our 125 and 150 Gold and Silver
brand Sbirts Geo P Ide Co go up
to September 1st
for only

3T2C Ea

95c Ea

Remember we carry the best line
of Childrens School Shoes in Mc
Cook a present to each child
while they last Come early and

I

secure anyening you neea in our 4linn ir will ho n savins t vnu au -- - 0 -- - w

Yours for trade

EMM 1
k HHL

McCOOK

NEB

You will
Have to
Hurry

To beat our prices on School Shoes
We have an immense stock of the Famous Richard

son Seamless for Boys Youths and Little Gents
Dont let them soak you with an inferior article

MODEL SHOE STORE A E PETTY7
Proprietor
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In the Coay Toluca Country
Marquette Wyoming Aug 10th 1903
F M Kimmell Dear Sir It seems

strange that a man has to take a trip of
about a thousand miles on tho railroad
to successfully fish for the most beauti ¬

ful of the finny tribe tho trout Such
is the case however and it may not be
long when oven this maybe lost to thoso
who enjoy tho sport and tho outing it
affords Westward tho course of empire
has taken its way to such an extent that
wild land hardly exists except in the

bad lands where nothing can grow
Tho reservation allotted to the Crow
Indians would bo a perfect puradise
were it settled by tho white people As
it is the Indians only raise ponies and
dogs We came across a few ranches
where wheat alfalfa and potatoes were
grown which shows what can be done
with the land It is well watered with
creeks and ditches We came by tho
Custer battlefield and so calm and
green and peaceful did it seem one
could hardly imagine that only a few
years ago such a bloody battle was here
fought Uncle Sam dont issue rations
to Indians under forty years of age so
Mr Buck Indian has to rustle like a
white man After landing at Toluca
Montana we took the branch to the end
of the line About one third of the line
runs through the well watered reserva-
tion

¬

but the remainder goes through
what reminds one of no mans land of
Australia nothing there except a lonely
jack rabbit who hides behind a boulder
as if ho were ashamed to bo found there
The road bed all the way between Tolu-

ca

¬

and Cody is fine all ballasted with
tho finest kind of stone there is one
short tunnel on the line The company
could not get into Cody without build-
ing

¬

almost a suspension bridge so the
town is about two miles from the station
It is a typical frontier town five or six
saloons with the gambling attachments
all in good working order A majestic
mountain rises above the town rugged
and covered with scrub pine and cedar
At the top is where William Cody
Buffalo Bill wishes to be buried It is

certainly a grand and beautiful place
in the summer We left Cody in a wag-

onette
¬

which was certainly well loaded
and drove about thirty five miles Buf-

falo
¬

Bill has a rdnch on the south fork
of tho Shoshone There is only one
store on the way where the principal
thing sold was blankets and whiskey
The county road was miserable which
we had to follow for about two thirds of
the way the remainder of the way was
over tho government road to the Yellow-

stone
¬

park Forest reserve guards pa-

trol
¬

this road almost every day and the
one who dont put out his camp fire will
find that it will go hard with him fire
notices are put on trees everywhere
Some parties camped out in the Yellow-

stone
¬

park and left without extinguish-
ing

¬

their camp fire were brought back
by the inspectors after getting away
almost ten miles It was certainly an
oversight that we did not have a photo-
graph

¬

outfit with us and someone who
could handle it Some of the most beau-

tiful
¬

and grand mountains passes and
rugged cliffs were constantly presenting
themselves The Shoshone tumbles
through gorges and over boulders noisy
and swift The boys had two large
guns with them but could not use them
the game law is rigidly enforced even
the bears are protected As far as the
elk are concerned the game law was im-

perative
¬

Thousands of elk were slaught-
ered

¬

for their teeth alone a full set of
elk teeth are worth a fortune a small
one I have seen one alone mounted
and sold for thirty five dollars for a
watch charm I stood within fity feet
of one of the finest red deer I ever saw
the noise of the river made it impossible
for the animal to hear We went up to
fish for trout and found that owing to
the- - immense number of grasshoppers
constantly falling into the river the
trout refused to bite at an artificial fly
and we used a plain hook with a hopper
attachment I dont know who got the
most fish but think R B A got his
share Young Sutton is getting to be
a thorough sportsman of couise that is
natural a chip off the old block you
know Mr Archibald George and
Bruce Campbell John Archibald Harold
Sutton Herbert Frey and myself made
quite a party to cook for as this is
always a difficult and thankless job I
will pass it by but we did most surely
miss Brother Ward Camping parties
are constantly passing up the govern-
ment

¬

road on the way to the Yellowstone
park We met one party from far off
Boston with the most expensive outfit
that could be purchased they had Win
chesters enough with them to kill all the
bears in Wyoming The girls in the
party as well as the young men had their
sleeves rolled up so as to get a good coat
of ton to take back to Bosting It
makes me think of the oung lady who
came from the east and made the re-

mark
¬

that it took four years to get her
complexion and she spoiled it in one
day in McCook

I came across Len Meserve Bert God ¬

win and John Mullen all old McCook
men We certainly had a fine time and
the boys did not order bacon for their
supper Avhen they got home I dont
think Yours truly

H M T

Strayed or Stolen
From my pasture one half mile south

of town a three-year-o- ld bay mare Has
left ear split Reward for return or in-

formation
¬

as to whereabouts
John Schmidt

Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINK KAHT DnrAKT
No tl CoutralTimo 1115 pm

2 510aM
12 820 am
14 955 PM

No 5 arrives from cast at 8 p m
main link west depart

No 1 Mountain Timo 111 A M
i llV3rM

5 750 pm
13 825am

imperial line
No 170 arrives Mountain Time 7J0 p m

No 175 departs 700 am
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars

cents free on through trains Tickets gold
and baggage chocked to any point in tho United
States or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick¬

ets call on or write A P Thomson Agent
McCook Nebraska or J Francis General
Passenger Agout Omaha Nebraska

BARTLEY
Mrs Niltonbergers father and mother

are hero on a visit from Oklahoma

John Wolfe is hauling stono for tho
foundation of an addition to his home

Soveral parties from Bartley drove to
Indianola Sunday evening to church

EdLohrcame in fromlnavale where
he is operator He will visit the home
folks a few days

Rev Meeker stepped into a ditch last
week and badly sprained his ankle He
is improving slowly

Miss Grace Brown enjoyed a pleasant
visit in the country this week with her
friend Miss Nellie Rittenberg

Bartley played a return game with
Lebanon Tuesday afternoon in which
Bartley won by a score of 7 to 6

The return of tho teachers from the
normal makes it more cheery Thev all
speak words of praise for the school

The M E Sunday school had a picnic
in tho timber north of Mr Ritchies
home It was well attended and all re-

port
¬

an enjoyable time

Henry Baugman of Freedom called in
Bartley Tuesday afternoon on his way
to Indianola where he is working in the
barber shop of Mr Enfield

The Bartley and Stockville ball clubs
will meet on the Bartley diamond Fri-
day

¬

at 2 p m The best game of the
season is expected at that time

The Misses Dell and Dott Gregory ac-

companied
¬

by Messrs Frank Premer
and Bob Gregory went to Wilsonville
Saturday to visit Mrs Hayes a sisterof
the Gregorys

Monday the Bartley ball boys wont
over to Lebanon with the hope that they
would return covered all over with glory
but returned a humiliated crowd Score
13 to 9 in favor of Lebanon

Potent Pill Pleasure
The pills that are potent in their action

and pleasant in effect are DeWltts Little
Early Risers W S Philpot of Albany
Ga says During a bilious attack I
took one Small as it was it did me
more good than calomel blue mass or
any other pills I ever took and at the
same time it effected me pleasantly
Little Early Risers are certainly an ideal
pill Sold by L W McConnell

BANKSVILLE

Temperature Tuesday afternoon 98

degrees above
B W Benjamin was a Herndon busi-

ness
¬

visitor Tuesday

Much grain stacking is done but there
is lots of it in the shock yet for lack of
labor

Tho late rains are making the corn and
fodder crop and are worth many dollars
to this section

William Sigwingis doing the theshing
for Andrew Anderson Harve Rowland
has been helping

The rainfall here Friday afternoon
and Sunday morning amounted to over
an inch and a half

A M Benjamin and family were vis-

itors
¬

recently at his brother-in-law- s in
Kansas Mitchells

C F Elliott and Ira have 100 acres of
grain to put in the stack and have a
large amount of it stacked already

J H Relph has been having a dick-
ens

¬

of a time getting a new windmill
put up and in the meantime has had to
draw on outside supply to keep his stock
moist The mill is up now

Call For Bids
The building committee of district 8

Redwillow County Nebraska will re-

ceive
¬

sealed bids for the construction of
a new school house for said district ac-

cording
¬

to plans and specifications to be
seen at The McCook Tkibuse office
Said bids will by opened on Saturday
August 22nd 1903 A certified check
for 85000 must accompany each bid
Committee reserves right to reject any
and all bids JW Burtless

IH Wassox
W G Dutton

Building Committee

TT Ver nits
Thats what you need some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a -- good
digestion Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure con ¬

stipation 2nd biliousness
Gently laxative An dSists

WantYourmoiistnche or Ward a beautiful
br wn or rich black Thenuse
nirfttrlaTAfplVA imipai 4Ua
bUUKlHUrlMiyiS UYttfhisfce
SO CTS 0 DSUGG1STS OB P V I CO NSHOA N H

r
Five Lots

Contain all
Our

Summer
WashLot No 1 Lot No a

Ginghams JOOUS Contains

Lawnsu matenal vhichGood Styles
etc which sold at iict
sold at 8c to toe Not lc anj lyCm

Now 6c May Left- - Now all 9c
Come

Right Away
maamnsnaaamnnaBai

Lot No 3 Not a piece of this lot is worth
less than 20c We have marked them IC

Lot No 4 Were 25c and 30c m
Now t luC

Lot No 5 Mostly Silk Muslins and 45c -
and 50c Silk Ginghams Now V J C

All staple merchandise If your wants are
supplied it will pay to buy for next season

Any Shirt Waist in the House at
One Half Regular Price

THE

xx

was
idarqatH
5 tore

G L DeGROFF GO

4sbiTi
xusk Co Announce

to tho Ladies that f have returned
The Eastern Markets

and xuiU exhibit on

Satzcrday Atcgust tzoenty second
a comptate Line of the nezoest

and prettiest

Reui irtrt- -
V u4 -

the season affords
AcordiaL invitation extended TO ALL

to call for inspection

VanDepoeL

My boy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps in his stomach
I sent for the doctor and he injected
morphine but the child kept getting
worse I then gave him half a teaspoon
ful of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and in half an hour
he was sleeping and soon recovered F
L Wilkins Shell Lake Wis Mr Wil
kins is book keeper for the Shell Lake
Lumber Co For sale by L W Mc-

Connell

¬

druggist

C H Colsok is painting new scenery
for the opera house which is also being
overhauled somewhat and repainted on
the inside Later on a new hardwood
floor will be laid The completed im- - j

provements will cost about 400

Tribune Clubbing List
For convenience of readers of The

wo Lave made arrangements with tho following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can sup
ply them in combination with The Thibuxe at j

the following very low prices witit
PUBLICATION PRICE TEIBCNE

Detroit Free Press 1 00 1 50

Leslies Weekly 4 00

Prairie Farmer 1 00
Chicago Inter Ocean 1 CO

Cincinnati Enquire 1 00

New YorkTribune 1 00

Demorcsfs Magazine 1 00

Toledo Blade 100
Nebraska Farmer 1 00
Iowa Homestead - 1 00
Lincoln Journal 1 00
Campbells Soil Culture 1 00
New York 7o ld 1 00
Cosmopolitan Magazine 1 00
StLonis Republic 1 00
Kansas City Star 25

FannandHome 100
Word and Works 1 00

3 XT

1 iV

63

u
Til
Si

SO
73

120
1 20
1 70

Wo are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published at reduced rates

The Teibuxe McCook Neb

fit

from

mir

Tribune

Ctfs pmKR ca PSji

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

Com 10

Wheat 56

Oats a
Rye r
Hogs 140
Eggs Vii
Butter iyt
Rye 35

AMERICAS

i BEST
Editorially Fearless
Consistently Republican

News from all of the world well
written original stories answers
to queries articles on health ti1
home nw books and on work
about the and garden

The Weekly Inter Ocean

Is a member of the Associated
Press the only western newspa
per receiving the entire telegraph ¬

ic news service of the Xew York
Surfand special cable of thf Nt w
Tone World daily reports froT
over 2000 special corre-pocde- m-

throughout the county

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
Subscribe for The Teibcxe and
TheWeeiJy Inter Ocean one year
both papers for 140

i

farm


